
In the Matter o~ the Application o~ 
SO O'l::EJ::?N PACIFIC ~LP.OAD CO!!?crt 
and SOOi.!.'o~:1-!N PACIFIC COMP~"Y :e'or 
a~t~or1ty to discontinue operation 
or trains carrying passengers, their 
baggage, and express between G1lro~ 
a~d Tres Pinos, Ce11torn1e. 

!:c. the Matter or the ~~~lication or 
SO~EN PACIFIC MO~OR TP~SPORT 
COMPANY tor a.certificate ot public 
convenience and necessity to operate 
motor vehicle service tor the trans
port&tion o~ passengerspbaggage and 
express between Gilroy and Tres Pino~, 
an~ certain intermediate points, the 
e~resS on ap~licant's vehicles to be 
handled by American Railway ~ress 
Com~a:y, or its successor, by lease. 

) 
} 
) 
) Apl'11cat1on No,_ 15127_ 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 15129. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

E. 1. Foulds and S. W. Bobbs, by R. W. BObbs, tor 
Applicants in both applications. 

Edwa=-d Stern, tor the .American Ee.i1way Express Company, 

:E. 1. Thompson, tor Pickwick Stages. 

'Z'! TEE COWlISSION: 

OPINION --- ......... -~-

By the above entitled applications the Commission is 

re~uested to authorize the discontinuance or passenger t=ain 

service ove::- the line 01: Southel"Il Pacit1c :Railroad OompeJlY 

between Gilroy and Tres Pinos, and the substitution theretor 

by Sout!lern Pacific Motor Transport Com.p8.IlY or motor "bus 

service tor the transportation 01: passengers and eXpress. 
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The t~o applications were consolidated en~ ~uo11¢ hear

i~gs thereon held in S~ Frene1sco and Hollister. Pickwiok 

Stages Syste:t:l., which opo::-ates a motor 'buz service between Gilroy 

~c. Hol11ster 'by we::! or San Juan, appea%'ec:. to protost the grant-

ing o~ the applioatio~s. 

The existing rail servioe on the Gilroy-Tres Pinos branch 

ot the Sout:!lern Pa.c1tie railroad eonsists 0: t7,o, mixed tre1:c.s ' 

ea.oh way daily_ A:pp11eants int:"oduoed eVidence show1ng that tho 

. annual cost 01: such passenger and express service is ~.6S1., 

while the annual revonue derived theretrom tor the past threo 

years has not exeeeded $3,555. The eost or e. motor 'bus service 

is estimated at $14,87.5. annually. 

Ot the com.un1ties now" served 'by rail, namely, Gilroy, 

Plantel, Sawyer, Fep, Rudner, Hollister, Agate and. Tros ?1nos,. 
" 

five are tlag stations without depots. The proposed bus oper-

ation Will serve these at the nearest ~ighway point which is in 

each ease near the railroad. At other pOints busses Will stop 

at the rail stations snd patrons will be aecorde~ the use ot all 

depot facilities. Request is made also to serve Fairhaven School 

between Budner and EOll1ster at which there is at present no rail 

station. Souther.::l. Pc.e1tic Motor Transport Company otters i:o. gen

eral to pe~or.o. the same serv1c-e, including that or Ameriean P.ail

way EXp~ess, that is now rendered by Southern Pacific Comp~~, 

and 71111 sell e:o.d honor tl:l:rough tickets and e.p~ly the smne tares" 

:-ules anc. regulations. 

Three bus sohedules each way da1~ are offered in sub

stitution tor the two train schedules. A large proportion ot 

those who mey be expected to use the bus service will do so 

~en requiring transportation to or trom points beyond Gilroy. 

For the convenience ot such persons the schedules are arranged 
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.. 
to :lake a: clcce. co:one.cticns as ,oss1ble CLt that point With South

ern Pacitic mein line trains • 

It is ev1dent that the existing rail service 1s be1ng,con

~ucted at a :ate:1al loss. We a=e or the opinion that it a proper

l1 conduete~ motor bus service were substituted it would rull1 meet 

the needs o~ these. communities tor public transportation. ~hose 

who testlt1ed on 'behalf ot Southe'r:c. ?e.c1t1c Motor Tre.nsl'Ort Company 

stated that the vxoposed service would adequatel7 ~eet tbe1r ovm 

need.s, 8::.ld resolut1ons or several public bod1es endorsing the sub

stitution 1ndicate that the proposed oper~tion will receive the 

approval and the pat~onage or the public. 

Pickwick Stages System operates between Gilroy and Hol

lister bj an indirect ro~te. ~e other 00~un1ties have. at pres

ent no ~otor bus transportetion. though the looal serv1ce ren

dered,by Pi~ek Stages may not 'be inede~uate, that ot~ered 07 

applieent touching all or the above. 'Points will till e. distinot 

~eed, end, it granted as a whole, should not be limited so as to 

deprive it or the rigat to ,render a local service ove~ any part 

thereof. 

Southern Paoit1.c Motor !'re.nsport Company' \7il1 estab11sh 

the sohedules and charge the tares set out in Exhibits ~A~ and 

~~ tiled with its application. Express Will be carried un~er 

a contract With Amerioan Railway ~res$ at its lav~ul taritr 

rates. 

Southern Pacit1e MOtor ~ransport Company i3 hereoy 

placed upon notice that ~Operat1ve B1ghts~ do ~ot oonstitute 

a olass or property which should be oapitel1ze~ or used as 

an element ot value in determining reasonable rates. As1de 

tro~ t~eir purelY per.m1ssive aspect, they extend to 'the 

holder a full or partial monopoly ot a class or business 

over a particular route. this mono:poly feature may 'be 

ohanged or destroyed at any time by the state wh1ch 1s 



not in e:::J.Y respect li:ll.i ted to the nt:I:lbe: or rights ":/::1 ch -may be 

given. 

ORDER .... --_-. .... 

'rhe above en'titled applications having been tiled~ :pub

lic heori:c.gs banns 'been held, the matters subI:l1tted and the 

Comoission being tully adv1se~) 

rr IS BEREBY ORDERED the South~rn Pac5.tic COx:l.pall3" be . 
permitted and authorized to discontinue 1:rom 0~erat1on ~a~sen-

I 

ger tra1~s as Nos. 203~ 205~ 204, 206 between Cilroy an' Tres 

?1nos~ subject, however, to the condition that upon the aban

do~cnt 0: said trains a su.bstitute ~tor bus service will be 

provided to the public by Southern Pac1tic Motor Transport 

Com~any, az hereinatter set torth~ an~ that the public be 

given at least rive (5) days notice ot such changes by post

ing notices on trains and in stations atrected, and 

TEE RAltROJ~ CO~~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

herebydeelares that public convenience end necessity reqU1re 

the opera t10n by. Southern Pac1ric Motor 'rre.nsport Company ~ a 

corporation, or 8n automotive stage service tor the tr~spor

tation ot passengers and express between Gilroy a~ Trez Pinos 

a~d the tol1o\1ing in:t.ermediate points: Plante-l, Sawyer, Yep? 

Rudner, Fa1rhaven School, Hollister and Agate; p=ovide~ that 

the service authorized zhall be rendered to and trom the depot~ 

or· stations ot Southern Pacific COmpanY' at all such points 

where de~ots or stations are 0= may be maintained, and that 

it shall be operated in coordination with the rail service 

or said eompaD,y, and 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEZa ORDERED that a certiticateot 
.. 

public convenience and necessity tor such .service be and the 

.) 



same 13 he:-eoy gl"a:J.ted to Southern Pacific Motor Tl"e.ns:POrt .' 
Com~~p a corporat1on, suoject to the tollovnng conditions: 

1. The order herein shall not be construed as authori
zat10n tor Southern Pcc1tic Meto:- Transport Com
pany to link up, jo1n or consolidate the o~erating 
right herein granted Wi tl1 any ot its ex1sting 
r1ghts. 

2. App11cant shall tile its written acceptance or 
t~e eert1ficate herein granted within a period oZ 
not to exceed ten (lO) ~ayc rro~ date herao!. 

3. A~plicant :nell tile, in dup11cate, w1thin a period 
or not tc exceed twenty (20) ~ay$ trom the date 
l1ereot, taritf o! rates an~.time scheGules, such 
tar1rts ot rates an~ t~e schedules to be identi
cal with those attached to the app11cation herein p 

or.rates ene. t1me sched.ules satis:t:'e.ctory to 'the 
Ro.il:'oad. Co::mnisSion, end. shall 00 :ramence oporation 
0"1: se.1d service with1n e. per10d 01: not to.exceed 
sixty (60) days trom t:be d.ate hereof'. 

4. the rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor assigned unless the written consent ot the 
38ilroad Commission to such discontinuanee, sale, 
lense, transter or acsignment has first been se
cured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by appliea~t here1~ 
unless such vehicle. is ownea by sa1d epp110ant 
or 1s lease~ 07 it under a contract or agree
ment on a basis satisracto~y to the Railroad 

Commission. 

The et~eotive date or this orde= shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereof. ~--

Dated e.t San Francisco, Calito:rnia, this -LK- day 

5. Com:issioners. 


